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ln reference lo the communication from the Je8us The Living Water Vvorld Wide Church dat€d

February 24, 2021, this advisory is issued ior lhe infomation of all Public Schools Oistrist

SupeMsors, Elementary and Secondary School Heads, Teachers, Leamers and all others

concemed.

.I'S LIFE DEVELOP E T PROGRA

Jesus lhe Living Water World Wde Church will conducl41'S Life Dev€lopment Program (rr41'g

L-D.P.)where the lormation ot moral uprightness, spiritual tormation and lhe revilalization of Filipino

family values are highlighled.

To fulfill the mandate of the constitution and OepEd core values, all learners and tacutty members

of DepEd Quezon are invited to join the program. Attached her€n /ilh are lhe letter and projec'l

proposal for the said event.

Necessary arrangernent shall be made to ensurethat classes of participaiing teacfiers and leamers

shall not be disrupted as slipulated in D6pEd Order No.9, E,2005.

For fudher information, please contad Pas'lor Oliver P. Ranuda at 093G.445-1609.

Offce ofthe Schools DivBion Superintendent

'C|efurl Poestu$das, Inspl nI tnmgotlons'
Address: Sitio Fon.8rBy. Talipan, Pa*ilao, Quezon
Trunuine fl: (0421 784-0366, (042) 78+0164, (042) 7844397, lo42l7a44321
Emall Addr6s: quezon@deped.gov.ph

Webslta: wuw.depedquezon.com.ph
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February 24,2021 -
ELIAS A. ALIGAYA, Jr. Ed. D

Olc-Schools Division Superiniendern
Sch{ols Division of Suezon
Sitio Fori, Brgy. Talipn Pagbilao, Qu€rzotr

A glorious and blessed day to you sir,

Sinc€ rtre advc,nt ofthis pnd€mic, soci€ty yesltl€d for happiness ard fulfiltm toflife.
I\,lany of us are affected and some lost their lives while banling this uns€en enemy which is
COVID-l9. The educstion sector which we are port and peryctually devotEd ar€ afrEcted too
and in rcsult that conventional flethods srE revamped to copc with tic so called "new-normal".

As I short beckground, !r€ are from thc Jesus thc Living Water World Wid€ ChIItrl!
locrted 8t Purot ParBiso tbqbsng lyam Lucena City with the S.E.C Regisa8don Ide iftcrlioD
No.CN200620132 (Nor-Government-Non-Profit Organization). We wrire this tett€r io ast
your p€mlissiori to giart us the opportunity try c8lalyzing our expertise fiom ou Lord aod

Ssvior Jesus Christ to firlfill the mandare ofthe Deped's core valuEs; spe{ifically, Msks-Diyos
aad M.st&1'ao.

As \.ve popose this plan to your good ard humble offce, the major goals or objectives
of this program is to (l) Promot€ Moml Uprightress (2) Values Fomalion (3) Spiritual
Formetion and (4) Revitalization ofFilipino Family values. We Dust edrcate the hean befor€
$,8 educate thE mind ofour students, Plato said. A compart and meaningful €ducation incfud€s

the fo.mdion ofour soul and spiril. Morcover, we beliwe that Jesus Christ's words (bible) is

thr best rool to fulfill thc gap in th€ hearts ofthE Filipitro youtbs. We have deeper needs that
aeeds to be addressed. We pray that thc guidarce ofour Lord and Savior J€sus may b€ witb
you ttrough the Holy Spirit.

'ht h€ (Jeroi) rtr3sercd rrd satd, It ls rrltlc[, Mrtr shdl Eot liv. by brtld rlorc' blt by

. 
w,ery word lhrt proceedeli oui oflhc Eorth ofGod "

floltDeb 4:4 (lqirg ,fllt?t 9?r*on)

Jesus ihe Living Woter World wide Church
Luceno S€ctor lyom Chopter
s.E.c Reg.No.CN200620r 32
P*. Poroiso Brgy. lbo. lyom Luceno City

Ia the servicc of our Lord aad Savior Jcsrs Christ,

PASTOR. OI, . RANIMA
Ordained Admini strative Pastor

JLWW1VC Lrxena S€ctor Iyan Chagcr
Minilt€r of worship and Youth Davelopment

JLWVTWC Luc€ia S€ctor tyam ChaEer

" lesus tHE uvtNc tratER wo{lD lvlDE cHutcll }lc
IEC taltt<ro.r No. CMm620l32 (NorFPtofrt/NorFcoverhment Orgonkotlon)

lclcphon. No.: 0930-{451 dO9- 09496483896
ErE[ Addllla: .rt.sr ne.J! r95i6r!rFroi ..onl

Chrnqh addr...r Purok Poroiso, Nodres Street lbq.lyom Luceno City, QueEon
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TITLf, OF ACTIVITY;

TIMEFRAMEI

PR(UECT PROPOSAL

4l's Lift D€vclopment Progran (#4I'sL.D.P)

2"d Quaner to 46 Quan ofs.y 202l-2022

I.RATIONALS 
"

Sincc the advent of this pandemic. thc formation or thc dsvclopmcnt of the soul and

spirit of 8 person Ir leglc'lcd io $otre rf,sys. Tt€ Dclartrent of Eduratior's core vrlues

(Maka-Kalikasan, Mata-Bans4 Maka-Tao aod Maka-Diyos) arc the ftEmework in developing

curriculum,/martiiials 
'and maningfirl activities or progams ffi the Erowth of the firture

generatious. Through this prolect proposal, re funher b€lieve that corE values lite Maka-Diyos

and MakE-Tao arE our framework to develop one's spirit Etrd soul. Thus, the forrlation ofmoral

uprightoess, and programs like values formation aDd spiritual fomation and the revitalizatiol

of Filipino Family Values are highlighted to this project to tulfill 1be mandate of the

coostitution aDd th€ Deped'r cols lalues eve[ in times of pat&rnic.

tr. OBJECTIVES ,.

a. Promotion of moml upighto€ss progrdms th&t will dcvelop a serse of rcsponiibility

for thc community, cnvironmcnt and formation ofsclf-disciplinc for the shrdents.

b. Holistic a{*ualization through fomatioo of values to stu&nts in rcsult of bolistic

grorth for hisfter community aod counlry.

c- Progrcssive &velopmeat of seffie ofhumm digdty.

d, Promotion ofspiritual fomation progrEmrsctiyities so that stud€nls may devclop an

abiding &ith in cod and spirituality.

c. Revitali?ztion of tlrc Filipino Family Valu€s W englgtrg p{cnt, studfits ard

leachers to I meaningful oDline activities.

rTL ACTIVITY DESbRIPTTON

. JESUS IHE UVING WAIER W(XID OE CHINCH NC.
SeC f€.[lto[a.i r{o, CNXD62OI32 (Noh-Proflt/NoEcovemment Orgonaqflon)

?.l.phooc Noi 09301451 609- 0949648389d
Elllal[ Addlt$: ausl neoo95.'rxtt(ri ..i.rFI

Church ad&.rr Purok Poroi5o, Nodrer Streel lbo. Vom Luceno City, QueEon



esus Jesus the Living Woter world wide Church
Luceno Secror lyom Chopter
S.E.C Reg.No.CN200620l 32
Prk. Poroiso Brgy. lbo. lyom Luceno City

.t
ThE 4I's L ife d€velopinert program or 4I'SL.D.P focus on thss€ four goals; ( I ) Incrcaso

thmugh Moral Uprightness, (2) IncrEase through Values Formation Programs, (3) tncrcase

through Spidtual Formation Prograrls and (4) Increase rh€ promotion the Revilstization of

Filipino Famity Valuis.

These activities arc designed to fulfill th€ mandate of the constitution, dcpcd's cors

values and the high Calling fiom our Lord and Savior Jesus Chfist. The followiry aclivities

focuses on fulfilling the Maka-Diyos and Maka-Tao core values.

I. A NEW DAY-A NEII HOPE

l-hour online"life development lecture or talk through using social media to cope the

new normal leaning. lt will tackle about chara{ler or values formation such as ac.€ptan&,

ambition, bclongingncss, choosing, cortcnrrrclt, courag6, courtcsy, crc&tivity, faimcss, faith,

faithfulness, following, forgiveness, friendliness, genleness, giving, helpfulness, bonesty,

hunility, joyiUlness, kindness, love, obedierrce and padfic€. This will also promote spiritual

fornatior Fograms though prayer aud biblr vers€ 1e&hirg/reading. This activity is fice of

cost and panicipstion is oF€n to all but pqrticipanrs will join voluntarily and oot aompulsory.

Link will be providedregarding the video about values and spiritual progams by cootdinating

to school heids or thc school's respective coordinalor regatding this matler atrd also oreati[g

group chets tbr furer and eflicient dissemination of inforffaion.

Permnc 'ttrvoiv€d: All students and faculty memberc ofDepEd Quezon

Corr Vrlu€. : Mak!-Diyos aod Mr*a.Tao

2. UFEL]NE HQTLINE: PAGI,EAPAN NATIN'YAN

This program focus€s on providing free odile counselling or in-call coun$elling

tfuough holistic porurc!$hip ro the school's gui&nct-counsclling office and school h.6ds- This

focu-ses on providing guidance and counselling taoklilg about hulmn life Eoblcm (motivarior!

mcntal hcalth, depression, anxiety, family problem, lovc, potieno€ eto.). Panicipation on this

- JESUT IHE UVtltG }'AlEi WORIO lr|OE CllUtCH llic.
tEC f,.lkidor tla CNm620l32 {Non-ftofiuNon-Govemmonl Ogonizotionl

Icbphono No.: 0930.1451 W- @496t€3896
Enroll Addle!.. oLr3llneoo95a afiro l.cor

Churci! Adalrc$: Purok Porqlso, Nodres Sireel lbo. yom Luceno City, Quszon



esus Jesus lhe [ving woter World WcLg Church
Luceno Sector lyom Chapler
S.E.C Re9,No.CN200620l 32
Prk. Poroho Brgy. lbo. lyom Luceno City

progsm is volurlsry or ilis lhr strdenr or I€arner's discretio lo se€k helprhrough this progno

or services being offered.

Perlons lnvolved: All students and faculty members ofDepEd Quezon

Cor€ Valucs: Maka-Tao

J. PAMILYANC PIUPINO BT.IO KAHII'MAY PANDEMYA

Once in a month I hour onlire frmily t0lk tockling Pilipino family vtlue! to

saengthen tho bond and relationship of filipino families even in times of pandemic This

pmgrafl will tdckle aboul Paggalang (Resp€ct), Pakikisama (Helplng Others), Utang na Loob

(Debi of Gratitud€), Pagpapehalaga sa Pamilya (Priotiiiziitg Family), webinar about Good

Parcnting and Hiya (shamc). This providc also cousrlting to famili€VrclaliYcs oftlrc studcnt

to promote or develop sense of responsibility in hiVher community, environment and counrry;

also strelgthen spiritual [omation (catechism) inside the family tirough bible vene

r"ading/tra€hi.g and pnycrs. This rtivity is ftee of oost ard panicipolioo is opcr! to all but

porticipents willjoin volunlarily and not compulsory. Link will be provided regarding the !ideo

sbort vatues ard ryirftual DrograErs by c@rditrsting to sctsol herds or the school's rcspet*ive

coordimro, rcgarding this mar&r and also cr9arirg Srorp chds for fasier and €ffioieDt

di$eorinstion of infoIman-on.

Penol3 Lvolvadr All stdents ard rbeir frmily and feculay of merobels of Dep&l

AEqI

Core VdEc.: Mala-Dym and Mala-Tao

IV. RESULT OF TIIE PROJEC'I' .

Through thesc activitiev[rojecls by utitizing the core valuts Maks-Dyos and Ma]a-

'Iao as framework we can hope to ser life changed and r€lationship restored though continuous

communication. The formation ofthe human soul and spirit will ta&e a lifetime to improve

one's vievs or pinciples abou life; improved conD€ctior b€tween sE&ehol&rs ard tbe scbool

JE3U5 lltt TJVINC WAIEn WOnID VYIDE CHrrcH lt{C.
S.E.C RodSoion No. CNm620l 32 (Non-Profil/Non-Governmeni Oigonizolion)

Iqlod|onc No.: 0930{451 609- 09496483896
Ettxfl Ad*.ai o.rs!rneon95i;i o(,oi .r)1!

Chrrch Addr.r$ Purok Poroiso, Nodrgs Slreel lbo, Vom Luceoo Cfy, Quezon
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adminisnarica crn be fipccted By conducting $csc etivitics, thc dlv"loFtrt€ti ofthe schoot

improvement plar car b€ expected bEcause feedbacl$, mordtoring and elaluation can bc

glrnered aicr codufling the followng pograrns or activities.

V. TANGET PARTICIPAITTS

-All studants {Dd fa.ulty members ofDepEd Quezon

-Parcnts, Guardian or Relative

J6!us th6 Living woler wodd Wid€ Church
Luceno Seclor lyom Choptel
S.E.C Reg.No.CN200620l 32
Prk. Poroiso Brgy. lbo. lyom Luceno City

Prcparcd/Proposed by:

t<4I =/- |
PASTOR" ourlfilB P. RAITruDA
f)r&ined Administative Pestor

JLWWWC Luceno S€ctor lyam Chaptcr

q4^/rYry/
nfur(uo1

D€Yelotrnent
ILWWWC Lucens Sector tyam ChaBcr

For I am not ashamed ofthe Gospel of Christ: for it is the Po]ver ofGod unto
salvation to cvsryon€ who beliwes; to the Jcw fnst, 8d Elso to the Greek

Centiles).

3omdn, l:16 (aing gdmr, gerilotr)

JESUS tXE UYTNG WAlti WO D WDE ClllricH llic.
S,EC R.gtfiulqr laq CN200620 I 32 {NorFPtofft/NoG.Gove.nment Orgonildtlon)

l.lrpalonr No.: 0r/S4,l5l @- @196,ff896
Emql Ada&lsi oustine{]p9s@.ornoi.coln

Chrrch Add..* Purok Poroiso, Nodrqs Slt9gt lbo. Vom Lucenq Cily, Quezon

of Worship and Youth


